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Sixty-five poliovirus strains were investigated in genetic marker tests in order to obtain
information on the characteristics ofpolioviruses circulating in Uganda where, owing to the
insufficient use of live poliovirus vaccine, poliomyelitis remained a serious public health
problem. Of the type 1 strains predominant in both epidemic and non-epidemic years, 29
were studied for their antigenic fine structure. Based on their intratypic character, these
strains proved to represent six different antigenic variants. Three of these variants were
predominant during certain periods; the first variant was present in 1966 and 1968, the
second in 1967, and the thirdfrom 1969 to the end of observation period. Four strainsfrom
Kuwait and three from Ghana isolated in 1969 and 1970 showed an antigenic structure
identical to that of the strains predominant in Uganda in these years. Some strainsproved to
be of vaccine origin. Twenty-nine type 1 and 24 type 2 strains showed a great variety of
characteristics when studied in d, od, and rct/40 marker tests. There was no indication that
the distribution of strains according to their in vitro markers would have been different in
epidemic and non-epidemic years, or that any particular combination ofmarkers would have
been more common among strains isolatedfrom paralytic patients than among those from
non-paralytic patients. Nine of 12 type 3 strains had the rct/40+ marker.

During the last 15 years considerable knowledge
has accumulated on the genetically determined phy-
sicochemical and biological characteristics (markers)
of polioviruses. These markers have proved to be
important tools in investigations connected with the
safety and effectiveness of vaccination with live
poliovirus vaccine. Marker studies have shed light
on the genetic stability of vaccine strains, have
helped to elucidate the origin of polioviruses res-
ponsible for cases of poliomyelitis in vaccine reci-
pients and their contacts, and have indicated how
wild polioviruses could be eliminated in vaccinated
populations.

It is possible, however, to differentiate not only the
vaccine-derived strains from the wild ones, which
was the main object of the above-mentioned studies,
but also the wild, strains from each other. Surpris-
ingly, this line of investigation has been neglected,
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even though it could be important in understanding
certain epidemiological events in developing coun-
tries, where the circulation of wild polioviruses has
been very little influenced by vaccination owing to
the insufficient use of live vaccine (1). In these coun-
tries, poliomyelitis is either endemic or is in transi-
tion from an endemic to an epidemic disease. There
are no data on the characteristics of strains circulat-
ing in these countries in endemic periods or of those
that appear when epidemics occur. The origin of
epidemic strains is also a matter of speculation (2),
and the effect of limited introduction of live vaccine
on the locally circulating wild poliovirus strains has
to be determined.
These problems led us to undertake marker studies

on poliovirus strains isolated from poliomyelitis
patients and healthy persons between 1966 and 1971
in Uganda. During that period, not more than 28%
of the children under 5 years of age had been vaccin-
ated with at least two doses of trivalent vaccine (3),
and consequently poliomyelitis remained an emerg-
ing public health problem, as demonstrated by the
two serious epidemics in 1966 and 1969 (4, 5).

Poliovirus type 1 strains caused both epidemics
and this virus type predominated even in non-
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epidemic years. We therefore decided to investigate
how type 1 poliovirus strains isolated in consecutive
years in Uganda related antigenically to each other
and to strains originating from other countries with
a warm climate (Ghana and Kuwait). We also tried
to obtain information on certain in vitro charac-
teristics (d, od, and rct/40) of isolates belonging to all
three types of poliovirus.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sixty-five poliovirus strains isolated in Uganda
between 1966 and 1971 were randomly selected for
the study. Of these, 29 belonged to type 1, 24 to
type 2 and 12 to type 3. The strains were isolated
from paralytic or non-paralytic patients and from
healthy persons by the staff of the East African
Virus Research Institute, Entebbe except those
originating in 1971, which were isolated by us. Seven
type 1 strains tested in antigenic marker tests were
obtained from abroad; three of them were isolated
by Dr S. Paicsa in Ghana in 1970 and four by one of
us (I.D.) from stool samples taken from paralytic
patients in 1969 in Kuwait. The Mahoney, MEF1,
and Saukett strains were used as wild control strains,
and Sabin's vaccine strains LSc 2ab, P712 Ch2ab,
and Leon 12a1b as attenuated reference strains.
Stock virus suspensions from all strains were pre-
pared in primary vervet monkey kidney cell cultures
and kept at -60°C until use.

All the investigations were performed in primary
vervet monkey kidney cell cultures except the d and
od marker tests, which were carried out in mono-
layers of secondary rhesus monkey kidney cells.
The rct/40 character of the strains was tested in

parallel titrations in tube cultures incubated at 360
and 400 ± 0.1 °C in a slanted position in water baths.
Tenfold dilutions were prepared from the stock
virus suspensions and three or four cell cultures
were inoculated with each dilution. Cell cultures
were read microscopically on the seventh day of
incubation. Efficacy of growth (EOG) values for the
test strains and control reference strains were estab-
lished and the character of each strain was de-
termined by the ratio of its EOG value to that of the
attenuated control as described by Benyesh-Melnick
& Melnick (6).
d Marker tests (capacity to produce plaques under

agar overlay with reduced concentration of sodium
bicarbonate) were carried out in tissue cultures
grown in bottles as described by Hsiung & Melnick

(7) and the results were evaluated by the method of
Benyesh-Melnick & Melnick (6).
od Marker tests (capacity to produce plaques

under agar overlay with reduced concentration of
sodium bicarbonate and reduced osmotic pressure)
were performed and the results were evaluated
according to the methods described by Balayan
et al. (8).

Intratypic serodifferentiation tests (IST) were
carried out by the kinetic neutralization technique
described by McBride (9) with intervals of 5 and
10 min. Strain-specific sera were prepared in guinea-
pigs against 4 poliovirus type 1 strains isolated in
Uganda (c 301/1966, c 314/1966, c 1283/1967, and
353/1971). The animals were inoculated intra-
peritoneally, twice at 3-week intervals, with 1.0-ml
doses containing 107 5-1081 PFU of virus and bled
7 days after the second immunization. Four or five
guinea-pigs were immunized with each strain and
the most specific sera were chosen for investigations
based on preliminary control tests. Specific serum
to c 2736/1969 poliovirus type 1 strain was obtained
in monkey virulence tests from an animal bled 18
days after a single intramuscular inoculation with
1.0 ml of virus suspension containing 105.2 PFU.
Specific antisera to LSc 2ab and P712 Ch2ab strains
produced in roosters were kindly supplied by
Dr J. Furesz.a

Virulence in monkeys was tested in the case of
one poliovirus type 1 strain. The test was performed
essentially by the technique described by Balayan
et al. (8). Three vervet monkeys were each inoculated
intramuscularly with 1.0 ml of virus suspension
containing 1.5 x 105 PFU, and another three
monkeys intrathalamically with the same amount of
virus, 0.5 ml into each side. The monkeys were
observed daily until the 28th post-infection day.
Blood samples were taken daily until the 17th or
18th post-infection day for virological and sero-
logical investigations. The neutralizing antibody
content of blood samples from monkeys was tested
by the colorimetric microneutralization technique as
described previously (10).

RESULTS

Antigenic characteristics of type I poliovirus strains

Twenty-nine strains from Uganda (two isolated
in 1966, six in 1967, six in 1968, ten in 1969, one in
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1970, and four in 1971), four strains from Kuwait
and three from Ghana, as well as the LSc 2ab and
Mahoney strains, were tested against strain-specific
sera prepared to five Ugandan strains (two isolated
in 1966, one in 1967, one in 1969, and one in 1971).
Twenty strains were also tested against LSc 2ab
specific serum. The normalized K (NK) values
obtained are shown in Fig. 1.

It is seen from the data in Fig. 1 that the two
strains isolated in Uganda in 1966 were antigenically
identical and sera prepared against them gave
uniformly high NK values with strains isolated
between May 1968 and January 1969. Strains that
occurred in 1967 were, however, antigenically
different from these strains and, except for one
strain (c 1051/67), proved to be identical with the
isolate c 1283/67, which in turn showed an antigenic
relationship with the Mahoney strain. An antigenic
structure represented by strains c 2736/69 and
353/71 became predominant among strains isolated
between June 1969 and July 1971 in Uganda, and
strains from Kuwait and Ghana proved to have
the same antigenic composition. Two Ugandan
strains, one isolated from a healthy person in
1970 (SG 20 107/70) and another from a patient
with febrile illness without CNS involvement in
1971 (345/71) gave 100% NK values with the
LSc 2ab specific serum. The antigenic structure of
two strains remained uncharacterized by the sera
used; Strain c 1051/67 gave an NK value of less
than 50% with all sera used, while strain 372/71
proved to be antigenically close to, but not identical
with, strains predominant from 1969 to 1971.

Tests on d, rct/40, and od markers

Poliovirus 1. Twenty-nine Ugandan type 1 strains
analysed antigenically were also tested for their d,
rct/40, and od markers. The results are shown in
Table 1. All of the strains except two possessed the
d+ character. The two d- strains also proved to be
negative in rct/40 and od marker tests and these were
found to be antigenically identical with the LSc 2ab
strain (see Fig. 1). These strains were therefore of
vaccine origin with retained d, rct/40, and od
characteristics. Of 27 strains with the d+ marker,
15 (56%) showed the + or i character in both
rct/40 and od tests; 9 proved to have the rct/40+ or
rct/4O± marker combined with the od- character;
and 3 strains were rct/40- and od-. It is remarkable
that unilateral correlation between od and rct/40
markers was found in the investigated strains. The
od+ or od± marker was always linked with the

Table 1. Distribution of type 1 poliovirus strains
according to their d, rct/40, and od markers

Markers Number of strains isolated in:
Totald rct/40 od 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971

+ + + 1 2 4 2 9

+ i + 1 1

+ + E 2 2 4

+ 4i 1 1

+ + - 1 1 1 3

+ i - 2 1 2 1 6

+ - - 1 1 1 3

- - - 1 1 2

Total 2 6 6 10 1 4 29

rct/4O+ or rct/401 character, while the od- marker
occurred with all three rct/40 characters.

It could not be observed that any particular
combination of markers would have predominated
among strains originating from epidemic (1969) or
non-epidemic years (e.g., 1967 and 1968) or among
strains belonging to identical antigenic groups.
One strain (c 2736/69) showing d+ rct/40- od-

characteristics originated from a patient with severe
poliomyelitis involving complete paralysis of both
legs. Monkeys inoculated either intramuscularly or
intrathalamically with this strain did not show any
specific clinical symptoms during a 28-day observa-
tion period. Viraemia lasting for 3-6 days could,
however, be observed between the fourth and
eleventh days after inoculation and an antibody
response was found in all the monkeys, irrespective
of the route of inoculation (neutralizing titre
between 1: 32 and 1 : 128 in blood samples taken
on the 17th or 18th day after inoculation).

Poliovirus 2. The results of the investigation of
24 poliovirus type 2 strains in d, rct/40, and od
marker tests are shown in Table 2. Two strains
isolated from patients with paralytic poliomyelitis
possessed d-, rct/40-, and od- markers. In intratypic
serodifferentiation tests, both proved to be anti-
genically related to the P712 Ch2ab vaccine strain.
The rest of the strains had the d+ character with
various combinations of rct/40 and od markers.
Twelve of 22 strains (55%) with the d+ marker
showed + or i characteristics in both rct/40 and
od marker tests, and 10 strains were rct/40+ or
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Table 2. Distribution of type 2 poliovirus strains
according to their d, rct/40, and od markers

Markers Number of strains isolated in:
Total

d rct/40 od 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971

+ + + 1 1 1 4 7

+ i + 1 1

+ + ± 1 1 2 4

+ ± ±

+ + - 1 4 2 1 8

+ ± - 1 1 2

+ -

- - - 1 1 2

Total 5 1 9 1 3 5 24

rct/4O± with linked od- marker. As with the type I
strains, unilateral correlation between rct/40 and
od characteristics could be observed.

Poliovirus 3. There were only twelve type 3
poliovirus strains available for investigation. These
were tested only for the rct/40 character. As can be
seen from Table 3, eleven of the twelve strains were
rct/40+ or rct/40O and only one was rct/40-.

Table 4 presents data to show how the different
d, rct/40, and od marker combinations occurred
among type 1 and type 2 poliovirus strains isolated
from severe or mild cases of poliomyelitis and from
children without clinical symptoms of CNS involve-
ment. It includes strains from 46 cases where reliable
information about the clinical picture was available.
As may be seen, 82% of the strains isolated from

patients with severe paralysis possessed the rct/40+
or rct/401 character. Strains with this behaviour
comprised 94% of those isolated from mild paralytic

Table 3. rct/40 marker of poliovirus type 3 strains

Yearof Number rct/40
isolation of strainsisolation tested + ± -

1968 3 3

1969 1 1

1970 1 1

1971 7 5 1 1

Total 12 9 2 1

Table 4. Distribution of type 1 and 2 poliovirus strains
according to their d, rct/40, and od characters

Strains isolated from:

children with
d rct/40 od paralytic children Total

poliomyelitis without
CNS disease

severe mild

+ + + 5 7 1 13

+ i + 1 1

+ + ± 2 2 2 6

+ i i 1 1

+ + - 5 4 2 11

+ ± - 5 2 1 8

+ - - 3 3

- - - 1 1 1 3

Total 22 17 7 46

cases and 85 % of those isolated from non-paralytic
patients. The corresponding rates for the od- strains
were 64 %, 41 %, and 57%, respectively. The d+ char-
acter linked with the + or ± rct/40 and od characters
occurred in 36% of strains isolated from severely
paralysed patients, in 59% of those from mildly
paralysed patients, and in 43 % of those from non-
paralysed patients. Strains with the d+ marker linked
with rct/40+ or rct/401 and with od- occurred in
45 %, 35 %, and 43 %, respectively, of sera from the
three clinical groups. The distribution of strains by
their in vitro characteristics, either separately or in
combination, was therefore not significantly differ-
ent among the three clinical groups.

DISCUSSION

Intratypic serodifferentiation tests showed that
poliovirus type 1 strains with six different antigenic
fine structures were present in Uganda between 1966
and 1971. Three antigenic variants predominated in
certain years, whereas the other three variants were
found only occasionally. The first antigenic variant
was present in 1966; it disappeared in 1967 and
reappeared in 1968. The second was predominant in
1967 only, while the third variant circulated from
1969 to the end of the observation period. It is notable
that the appearance of the third variant coincided
with the occurrence of the 1969 epidemic. Some
strains proved to be related to the LSc 2ab vaccine
strain and two strains-one isolated in 1967 and
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another in 1971-differed in antigenic fine structure
from each other and from all the mentioned variants.

It was surprising to find that strains isolated in
1969 in Kuwait and in 1970 in Ghana were anti-
genically identical with those present between 1969
and 1971 in Uganda. It is unlikely that this variant
occurred simultaneously in three separate places by
mutation of locally circulating strains. This type of
strain may have been imported from abroad by
tourism (Uganda and Ghana) or immigration
(Kuwait), but the most probable explanation is that
it occurred by genetic interaction between the locally
circulating strains and strains of live vaccine origin.
In these countries, live vaccine is given every day of
the year yet only a minority of the susceptible
population is vaccinated. Under these circumstances,
there is a good opportunity for the spread of vaccine
strains and for interaction with circulating local wild
strains. In this connexion, account should also be
taken of the fact that type 1 vaccine strain is anti-
genically labile, i.e., after prolonged excretion or
after passage through the human alimentary tract
its antigenic character becomes altered (11, 12, 13).
Owing to the vaccination practice in Uganda, the

discovery of poliovirus strains of vaccine origin
among the isolates was not unexpected. Two type 1
and two type 2 strains proved to be identical with
the vaccine strains, in respect not only of their
antigenic character but of their d, rct/40, and od
markers. The type 1 strains originated from non-
paralytic children, but both type 2 strains were
isolated from typical cases of poliomyelitis. Accord-
ing to the case histories, neither of the latter patients

had received live poliovirus vaccine before the onset
of the illness. The laboratory and epidemiological
data available on these cases were, however, not
sufficient to draw any conclusions as to whether the
isolated strains were the real etiological agents of the
illnesses observed (14).
Our observations on the in vitro characteristics of

strains isolated in Uganda from paralytic and non-
paralytic patients agree with those obtained in
developed countries for wild strains isolated before
the introduction of live poliovirus vaccine (8, 15,
16, 17). Strains with a wide variety of characters
were found among those isolated from paralytic and
non-paralytic patients as well as from healthy
subjects. At the same time, no indication was found
that rctI40+ or od+ viruses were associated with a
more severe illness than rct/40- and od- viruses, or
that epidemic strains (e.g., in 1969 in Uganda) were
always rctI40+ and od+. However, in tests with
monkeys, a good correlation was found between
these in vitro markers and the neurovirulence of
strains (6, 8, 15, 18, 19). The most likely explanations
of these discrepancies have been described previ-
ously (8).

In a former study made on wild type 2 polioviruses
(8), it was found that the rct/40 and odcharacteristics
were in unilateral correlation with each other. The
present studies showed that this is true also for
type 1 poliovirus strains. It seems that in the case of
these types an od- * od+ mutation is fre-
quently accompanied by an rct/40- - rct/4O+
mutation, although the latter change can occur
without any alteration in the od- character.
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RJ2SUMIt

QUELQUES CARACTE'RISTIQUES DES SOUCHES DE POLIOVIRUS ISOLE'ES EN OUGANDA
ENTRE 1966 ET 1971

On a soumis 65 souches de poliovirus isolees de mala-
des atteints de poliomyelite et d'enfants bien portants a
des epreuves de differenciation en fonction des mar-
queurs genetiques afin d'obtenir des renseignements sur
les caracteristiques des souches qui circulaient en Ouganda
car, du fait d'une application insuffisante de vaccin
vivant, la poliomyelite est restee un grave probleme de
sante publique dans ce pays. On a soumis 29 souches de
type 1 a des epreuves de serodifferenciation intratypique
a l'aide de six serums specifiques de souche, a savoir cinq
prepares contre les souches ougandaises et le dernier
contre la souche vaccinale type 1 de Sabin. Ces etudes
ont revele que des souches presentant six structures anti-
geniques fines differentes avaient ete presentes en Ouganda
de 1966 a 1971. Trois variants antigeniques ont pre-
domine pendant certaines periodes de l'observation: le
premier en 1966 et 1968, le deuxieme en 1967, et le troi-
sieme a partir de 1969 jusqu'A la fin de la periode d'obser-

vation. Deux souches se sont revelees apparentees A la
souche vaccinale LSc 2ab. Quatre souches en provenance
du Koweit et trois du Ghana, isolees en 1969 et 1970,
presentaient une structure antigenique identique A celle
des souches predominant en Ouganda au cours de ces
annees.

Vingt-neuf souches de type 1 et 24 de type 2 ont montr6
une grande variete de caracteristiques lorsqu'elles ont ete
soumises aux epreuves des marqueurs d, od et rct/40.
Rien n'indiquait que la distribution des souches selon
leurs marqueurs in vitro ait ete differente au cours des
annees epidemiques et non epidemiques, ni qu'une com-
binaison particuliere de marqueurs ait ete observee plus
frequemment parmi les souches isolees de malades para-
lytiques que parmi celles qui provenaient de malades non
paralytiques. Douze souches de type 3 ont ete soumises
aux epreuves du marqueur rct/40 et neuf d'entre elles se
sont revelees rct/4O+.
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